Prayer Requests:
•

Quinn and Sheila Britt—Thanksgiving for my ongoing recovery thus far,
and prayers for my continued healing of the nerve damage in my arms
and of my sacral wound so I can return to full employment.

•

Jeff and Lissa Maclin—For Brandi, my oldest, for a better job opening
with her Airforce position. LaShana, my youngest, for a place to move
to in Washington D.C. For our family to continue with God in our lives
each day.

June 26, 2022

•

Spain Family—Praise! Our boys, Will and Murphy, got back from New
Mexico and Wilderness Trek safely. Praise—Our neighbors had their
baby; Mom and baby are healthy.

•

James Chambers—That I may get interviews for new and better job.

•

Austin Trigg to find a job.

Good morning and welcome to the NorthWest Church of
Christ! We are so glad you have joined us this morning as we
approach the throne of our God. If you are new to our church
family, then please let us know as we would love to meet you
and pray blessings over you and anyone else who has come
here with you. We are thankful you have chosen to spend time
with us and God this morning. We are so glad you’re here!

The women's ministry is sponsoring a school

Welcome!

supply drive to be distributed through the
food bank. July is the beginning of school
supply sales in your favorite stores. Begin
stocking up on pencils, crayons, wide-ruled
paper, colored pencils, glue, & scissors. We'll be
making the backpacks in early August. Baskets will be out in the foyers
beginning in July to receive your purchases.

September 30—October 2

Tell Us

HEB Camps have changed their rules

You’re

What makes you feel generous? What creates a desire in you to share what
you have? Is it graceful behavior by others towards yourself? Or perhaps
the influence of those around you? Some of us are more generous when we
are part of a group that practices generosity. Maybe observation of a deep
need in someone or group causes you to want to give of yourself and your
resources. People tend to be generous if they live among others who are
generous. If they live among selfish people—not so much. Today we
will examine with the apostle Paul the idea that grace motivates us
to be generous.

and this will be our last one. If you

Here!

Service Times

Foster Program Needs:
Children sized hangers—See Nancy O. for more
Family Retreat Save the Date

would like to help plan this retreat,

Sunday 9:30 Worship
Sunday 10:30 Bible Class
Sunday Evening Fellowship 6:00 p.m.

contact Cathy Spain at 210-618-3872

www.nwchurch.us

WI-FI Password—northwestcc

210-688-3002

VBS 2022
July 5-8, 9:30am—12:30pm
Northside Church of Christ
3 yrs (by March 1, 2022) entering 5th grade

FAREWELL BRUNCH FOR
BRANDYN AND EMILY TREAT


TODAY—Brunch during
class time



Bring breakfast/brunch

food to share



Registration is free and limited
 Registration closes June 27 unless maximum enrollment has
been reached
 All children must be potty-trained to attend VBS
 Church is located at 19818 US Hwy. 281, 78258
 6th grade and older can volunteer.

<<== Student
Registration

Adult/Teen
Volunteer ==>>
Registration

For more information, contact
Nicole at nicole.largent@nscoc.org

If you’d like to contact Rob McRay, his email address is:
rob@teamimp.com
“Adopt a Project” at NorthWest
Have you seen the “Adopt a Highway” signs alone many roads? Many
companies, groups and even individuals “adopt” a section of a highway
to help eliminate trash in an assigned section of a highway.
Here at NorthWest we have a number of areas or projects that
periodically need attention. Have you ever seen something in the church
building or our grounds that needs attention and said, “Someone should fix
that.”? Maybe that “someone” could be you. We are initiating an “Adopt a
Project” which allows families, groups, and/or individuals to ‘adopt a
project’ and help with things needed to maintain and improve our facilities.
A family, group or individual can select a specific project and perform the
needed tasks on a periodic
For more details or information, contact John or Deloris Flint. If you would
like to help in some way, contact Terri or Twila in the church office.

